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LETTER
FROM A

Member of Parliament

TO HIS

Friend in the Country, &cc.

SIR,

OUR Defire alone would have

prevail'd upon Me to give You
my Thoughts upon any Sub-

jed: You iliould require ; but

the Importance of T'bis to the

Nation, together with the Un-
eafinefs and Complaints it hath occafion'd,

conlidering how eiiential a Point it is to our

Conftitution, moft necellarily call upon every

Man not only to know but judge whether what
A 2 hath
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hath been clone upon it was right, ( fince it

will probably be the Subjedl of Debate again

next Seffion ) as well as incumbent upon every

Member, who is ask'd, to give the Reafons

for his Vote, with an Account of what pafs'd

upon that Occafion.

I fhall therefore more willingly and chear-

fully comply with your Requeft to know the

Motives, which induced IVIe to give my Vote

for anAMrefs to his Majejiy, tofettle ioo,oqo/.

per Annum upon his Royal Highnefs the Prince

of V/ales.
You cbferve very juftly, that all the Argu-

ments, as well as the laborious Search into Hi-

ilory, to prove that Princes of Wales have

been, and ought always to be, dependent on

their Fathers, on Account ofthe many ill

Confequences, which it is pretended have flow'd

from a contrary Situation^ were intirely given

up by the * Message, which was fent to his

Royal Highncjs the Bay before, and that Day
Communicated to the Houfe. As This was

allowing that He ought to have an independent

Provifion, it fliorten'd the Debate, by making

the ^.a?7tum the chief Confideration.

The Manner of introducing this Meffage

was very extraordinary -, and though it might

be according to antient Precedents^ yet it had

not been done in the Memory of any of Us ;

and the Vie made of it was as extraordinary

;

for

* ^ee the Appendix.
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for after the honow-able Gentleman, who fo well

and fully open'd the Affair to the Houfe, con-

cluded with a Motionfor as as loyal and duti-

ful an Addrefs as was ever moved in Parlia-

ment, another right honourable Gentleman in-

troduced the Meffage from his Majejiy as

Part of his Speech. This was objected to, as

not regular j but it was urged that it had been

formerly pra6tifed, and that He might read it

to refrefli his Memory, though Part of his

Speech, as indeed He made it, and play'd the

Orator to the utmofl of his Power. ABion^

Tone of Voice, and a peculiar Emphafis were

exerted to the higheft Degree ; and You rriay

eafily perceive from the remarkable Method of

wording his Royal Higlmefss Anfwer, upon

their befl RecolleBion and Reinembrance, how
capable it is oifuch Ufes. By thefe Means, the

impartial Reading of it by the Speaker, or the

Calling to have it read, if any Doubts arofe up-

on it, was pmdently prevented -, fince it was
fo much calculated for that Day, and put to

fuch an Ufe, that every Body was afterwards

under the greatefl Surprize to find the Senje

and Import of it fo different from what They
wer^ before made to apprehend it to be. Nor,

confidering the great Concern and Surprize,

which his Royal Highnefs muff neceffarily have

been under, upon fo folcmn and unexpeBcd a

Meffage being deliver'd to Him, in which it

is laid, " that the 50,000 /. a Year, which is

*' now



** now paid Him, might by his Majefty's far-
*' ther Grace and Favour be rendered lefs pre-
" carious, his Majefty, to prevent the bad Con-
" fequences, which he apprehends may follow
" from the imdutiful Meafures^ which his Ma-
" jefty is inform'd your Royal Highnefs hath
" been advifed to purfue, will grant to your
*' Royal Highnefs^ for his Majefly's Life, the
" faid 50,000 I. per Amiian^ (§c. " I fay, con-

fidering the furprizing Manner, in which thi&

MeJJ'age was deliver'd to Him, one could not

exped: that th.e moft accurate Words fhould

est- be made Ufe of in an immediate An(wer,

not deliver'd in Wrifmg. But if it is confider'd

how pertinent and full an Anfwer the firft

Paragraph contains to the 'whole MeJJagc^ and

how the Language runs together throughout,

it muft be thought a very unfortunate Incident

that tke beft RccolleBion and Remembrajice of
the noble Lords did not conned: the Senfe of

thofe remarkable Words in the latter one^ upon

which fo much Strefs was laid, either to what

went before, or after them ; for it is only thus

worded— * " After which, his Royal High-
*'

nefs ufed many dutiful Expreffions towards
" his Majejly^ and then added 3 indeed, my
" Lords, it is in other Hands j I am forry

" for it ; or Words to that EffeSlT You
fee, by the Votes^ that thefe remarkable Words

are particularly pointed out to the Notice of the

Reader,

* Zee the Appendix.
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Reader, by inverted Co?m}ias j but what Occa-

fion was there for thk additional y^njwer^ or

Report of it; fince it bears no Connection with

any Thing new before, or after it, and even the

Words are acknowledged to be fo doubtful and

indefinite, that it is added, or to that Effedi ?

But confidering the U/e, which was made of

them afterwards, it might have been more pro-

per, that as the MeJJdge was deliver'd to the

noble Lords in Writing, They had by fome

Intimat ion or other obtain'd their Anjhver in

Writing, to prevent Miftakes ; or at leafl,

after They had written their Senfe of it down,
with that remarkable Salification^ They had

in fome Way or other communicated it to his

Royal Highnefs, in order to know whether it

was the Sefije and Purport of what He meant
to fay ; a Thing, which is generally, though

privately, pradiled upon Addrejfes of Parlia-^

7nent to any of the Royal Family; left the

Perfon, who is to report their Anfwer, {hould

unhappily miftake their Words, or Intentions.

But to confider this Point, without the arti-

ficial GlofTes of a Day ; a ynore reJpcBful and
dutiful Anfwer could not have been made j

and every Man, who wifhes well to the Royal
Family^ and knows that till the 100,000/ a

Year is given to his Royal Highnefs, the Affair

will be in other Hands muft be forry for it,

as well as Himfelf -y for it is the Right of every

Member to infift on its being paid to Him j

or
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or whatever Part is not fo paid, ought to be

taken back again, for the Benefit of the Fub-
lick^ fince for that Reafon only We granted

fo large a Civil-LHl,

When We likewife confider what pafs'd in

the Debate upon the Gin-Act laft Year,

which added 70,000 Iper Anmun to the Civil-

Li/i, with Relation to his Royal Hsghnefss Al-

lowance of 100,000 / a Year, and on the Day
of Congratulation for his happy Nuptials^ when
that Foint was again taken Notice of in the

Houfe, as well as a ^Jointure for her Royal

Highnefs ; nobody could help expecting that

his Majefly would have been advifed to do it,

before any Application could be made in ano-

ther Manner,as every Body forefaw it would be,if

not done before the then next Sejfion of Farlia'-

ment. The Farliament fate long enough lafl Year,

after the Marriage^ to pafs a Bill for that Pur-

pofe ; and They are generally fo complaifant

to fuch Bills, as even to detain them but four

Days in the Hotife of Commons^ as in the Cafe

of the Frincefs of Orajige ; though it is true

that, with the litlp of IVhitJim holy Days in-

tervening, and the not giving any unnecelTary

Difpatch, as in the other Cafe, the Adt for

the prefent Allowance of her Royal Highnefs

hath been ten Days in paffmg the Houfe of

Co?nmons ; and if it fhould have taken up fo

much Time laft Year, as perhaps it may be

defired to be thought it would, there was ftill

more



more than fufficient to have pai^'d it In. It

fecms fcarce poflible, confidering how long the

Marriage was in Agitation before it was com-
pleated, but that the Thoughts of an Allcwa?ice

for Hiniy as well as a Jointurefor Her^ muft
have occurr'd ; for even in private Life,

when Parents themfelves marry their C/vV-

dren, it is too often the firft and only Confide-

ration ; and, upon Jtich an Occafion as this, it

could not poffibly be forgot what both their

Majejiies had, when Prince and Princefe of
Wales.

That this was the firft Step naturally to be
taken, appears from his Majejiys moft gracious

Mejfage, in which He fays that his fudden

Departure for Hanover hinder'd it at the lat-

ter End of the fortner Sejfwn of Parliament,

and his Indijpoftion the Beginning of the

lafi.

As all Mejfages from the Crown to the

Parliament are fuppofed and taken to be
by Advice of the Ministers, fo This no
Doubt was the Work o^ fome able Hand, by
whom bis Majcjiy was inform'd of thofe un^

dutiful Meafures fliid to be purfiied by his

Royal Highnefs, in the Mediation of Parlia-

ment. This is too tender a Point to be dif-

cufs'd here ; nor Ihall I enter into it any far-

ther than only by obferving, tliat the beil: and
moft refpedful Method the Prince could ufe,

in this Cafe, even fuppofmg any Application

B froin
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from Himy was That, which is and ought to

be of the greatefl Weight to his Majejly him-
felf i the Farliameiit^ who granted this Re-

venue to Him, for that Purpofe^ and who are

the ,mofl proper Judges of their cwn Intenti-

ons. It would have been mucli below the

Honour and Dignity of the Heir of the Crown
to pay, like the rneancft Petifiojiery a fervile

Court to the mojl powerful Minifier^ in order

to obtain That, wherein the Ho?iour of the

Crown and the Royal Family are fo much con-

cern'd.

You will eaiily perceive that the whole Bu-

fmefs of the Day was purpofely to be laid up-

on the Mefage and Anfwer. 'T'errors were

to be added to the Surprize and high Colour-

ifig of it. All This was pompoufly introduced,

by declaring, '' that this Motion was to de-
" termine and difpofe of the legal Property
" of the Crown ; for it was a ^ejlion ofPro-
" pertyy and That the Difpute^ as He was a-
*' fraid it would be coniider'd in an higher
" Placed— But furely this Nation as yet

knows of no higher Place than ^n Parliament.

It was farther urged, ^' that it was taking
" from the King^ and would be a Violation
** of Property," That We have the Power
" of Appropriation^ v/hilft We are granting
*' Money ^ but not afterwards. That it was
" a T<Aile of the Houfe^ not to enter into any
*' publick Cgnfideration of Money ^ without

"" Confent
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)

" Confent of the Qroivn" How (oon mufl

what pafs'd laft Year have been forgotten ?

We then pafs'd a Smuggii/ig Law^ without

having the previous Approbation of the Crow??,

though it was very oddly introduced in the

Gin-A5l ;
perhaps, by Way of Precedent ; and

in the Debate upon that Billy it was very

ftrongly afferted that the Revenues of the Crown
were the Revenues of the People. If fo, have

They not a Right to meddle with what is

their own ? But what is moft furprizing, the

very next Thing urged in the fame Speech was
a foil Confiitation of it, and Ihew'd the con-

trary
J for it was then f^id, " that the Mo-

" tion in the Convention of Parliament, for
*' the Princefs Anne ofDenmark'^ Allowance,
" was difagreed to ; but, in the next Seflion, it

** pafs'd Nemine contradicente which is an Evi-
" dence of the Kings Confent, and the Neccf-
" fity of having it.—That in the Committee, it

" was agreed to be 70,000 /. a Year ; but
" that Refolution was re-committcd, and They
" then by Addrefs to the Crown added to her
''^ former hetiers Patent, for 30,000/. a Year,
" the Sum of 20,000 /. a Year, to compleat
*' the whole to 50,000/." Even This
(hews the Parliament's Right of interfering,

without the Confent of the Croivn y and that

This was fo, appears from the very State of
the PaB itfclf ; for if the Crown had confented

that it fliould be 70,000/. a Year, and the

B 2 Houfe
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Houfc had agreed to it, how could They af-

ter\^"ards reduce it to 50,000 /.^ which plain-

ly {hews, as well as the fecret Hijlory of thofe

Unnes^ how dilagreeable it was to the Crown

^

and how the Affair was compounded, after it

w^as brought in, without the Ki/ig's Confen^t

Great Strefs was laid upon 77j/j, in Anfwer to

the Precedent quoted of the Farliament's do-

ing it Themfelvesj as if They allow'd that

the whole Affair depended upon that Point ;

which makes it neceffaiy to flate the FaB fully

from the Jouniah.^
" A Motion beinp; made the 26th o^ March
1689, that the Hcufe will confider of a

Provifion to be made for a Revenue, for the

Princcfs Jlnne of Denmark ; Refolved,

that when the Matter cf the Re^jcnue fliall

come under Confideration of the Houfe,

They will then confider of fettling a Re-

venue upon the Princejl Anne ofDenmark^
On the 25th oi April following, the

Houfe refolved, " that out of the publick
" Revenue for the Charge of the r/i)// Go-
" vernment^ (including therein what is to be
" allow'd for her royal Majefty, the ^leen
•' Regnant, the ^een Dowager, the Prince
" and Princcfs ofDenmark^ and the Marefchal
" Schojnherg) there be allow'd the Sum of
" 600,000 /." The 9th oi Augifi, it was

reported from the Committee, *' that it is the
^' Opinion of this Committee^ that there be an

*' additional
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" additional Provifion for a Revenue for the
cc pjrj^cej's Anne of De^imark^ for her Life
*' only, of 40,000 /. per Ann, and that the
" Queftion being propofcd, that the Houfe
** do agree with the Committee^ a Debate a-
" rofe thereupon. Refolved that the De^
" bate be adjourn'd, until the fettling of the
' Revenue comes under Confideration of the
" Houfe." But that A-ffair never came
under Confideration that SefTion \ for the Far-
Uamejit was adjourn'd the 20th o{ Augiiji to

the loih o^ September ; then to the 21 ft of

OBober ', and then prorogued to the 23d of
OBober, which was making of a new Sejiofi

at that Time. On the 5th of December^ the

Houfe refolved, nemine contradice?ite^ " that
" it be an Inftru6tion to the Committee^ that

" They do take Care there be a Proviflon

" made in the Bill, for the Maintenance of
" the Prince and Princefs of Denmark, for

" this Year." Upon This only They did,

in Purfuance of their Refolution of the 9th of
Auguji, bring into the Bill a. Claufe, not only

for the 30,000 /. a Year, granted by King
yameis Letters Patent, but likewife for the

additional 40,000 /. a Year. This was re-

committed, and the next Day, the 18th of
December, the Claufe was amended, and the

additional 40,000 /. was left out j when the

Houfe addrefs'd his Majefty to make a Provi-

flon for the Prince a?id Princefs of Denmark
of
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of 50,000 /. a Year. This plainly fhews that

it was the Farliament\ own Doing from the

Beo-inning to the End ; and that all the Dif-

pute al^out the Affair muft have been about the

^aiitum^ which was therefore only the Dif-

pute of a Day.

Another Thing endeavoiir'd to be ihewn

was,' what the Support of the Royal Family

cofts his Majefty, to imply that no more could

be afforded to his Royal Highnefs ; for He had

co,ooo /. the Duke of Cumberland 8,000 /.

the Princefs of Orange 5,000 /. the two eldejl

Frinceffes 5^ 300 ^- ^^ ^'^^^ yoiingejl Rrin-

ccffes 2,000 /. which makes the whole amount

to 70,300 /. a Year. To this Vv^as to be added

a proper Allowance for Bed and Boards and

extraordinary Works in the Palace 3 which to-

gether might be eafily conceived to amount to

100,000 /. per Ann. The Conclufion there-

fore' of Courfe muft be, that 50,000/. a Year

was the whole Sum, which was defign'd by

Parliament for the Prince ofWales ; and the

Remainder of what his prefent Majejiy had,

more than the late King, was to fupply the

rojooo /. a Year to the ^een, and other pri-

'vate Ufes of an upright Admijtijlration. But

We wxre told that, upon thefe Pleads oj ex-

traordinary Expences to his Majefty^ there

would be a Saving to Him of 15,000 /. a Year,

fince the Prince now keeps his ov/n Table.

How much more therefore mufl it cofl the

Prince^
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prince^ by the additional T^tbles of the Prin^
cejss Family, 6?c F Suppofe it only to be

4000 /. a Year. This fliews plainly that his

prefent Allowance is too little j fince above one

7'hird of it muft go in Eating and Drijik-

ifig.

Thefe Arguments, and the Affair of the

Mejfage, ended with the 7noJl patbetick and
terrible Reajbns for not coming to a ^ejlion,
upon the Motio?i -,

immedicabile Vulnus.

Enfe rejcindendiim.

No Father would forgive a ^on, for appealing

to an higher Power. We ought to avoid
giving our Judgment in this Affair. The
Ki7ig hath a Property in it, and We fhould
ftop this breaching Gap^ which may prove an
Inundation to drown all. No Family W\\\

ftand Enquiries into private Mijlakes a
Viftory to either Lord have Mercy upon
us ! A Vidory to either may be the De-
ftruftion of both.

Having given You a lliort State of the Pro-
ceedings, and the Arguments againft the Mo-
tion, I fliall now offer my Reafons for it,

and prove from HiHory that the Heirs appa-
rent of the Crown, and lately even the pre-
ftimptive Heirs, have always had a Jiffcicnt
Allowance, i}idepende?it of the Crown, not

froni
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^om the Precarioifjhefs of it only, but tlie

Quantum.

It appears from our Hijiory and Records^

without any Thing being proved to the con-

trary in the Debate^ that from the 1 5th of

Edward the 3^ till the Crow?2^ by its Liberali-

ties, had render'd itfelf dependent for its Sup-

port on the Bounties of the People, there wasi

a greater Proportion of an independent Allow-

ance annex'd to thofe ^Cities, to which the

Heirs apparent of the Crown were born, than

v/hat We now claim'd as their Right.

The Revenues of Wales, Cornwal, and Chef-

ter, in the Time of Edward the 3^, produ-

ced 9,362 /. a Year; and. confidering the Pro-

portion of Money in thofe Times, they were

very great ; for We find, when Henry the

cth began the Conqueil of France, that the

Revenues of the Crown were but 50,000 /. a

Year; and even fo low as the Reign of Henry

the ^th, they were fufficient to enable a Prince

of Wales, by fettling only a third Part in

Dower, to make an ample Provifion for the

greatefi Princefs and Fortune of thofe Times.

There are Precedents of Parliament, for in-

terfering in the Creation 0^2, Prince of Wales,

whilft very young ; and They have even re-

quired it, when the Revenues alone, annex'd

to thofe high Honours, were a fuficient inde-

pendent Support for their Rafik and Dignity ;

nay, in a greater Proportion than what was

JIOW
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now defired. They have h'kewife inteffered

in the Dowers^ that were formerly given to

'^leen Con/orts. They have even gone fiirther

;

for They have required that not only Honours,

but Revenues^ fliould be fettled on the yoim^
gcr Sons of the Crow?i ; and all This They
liave done, when the Revenues were the proper

Inheritance of the Crown, and the People paid

nothing annually to its Support.

If Parliaments interfered in thofe Times, it

is not furely lefs their Right at prefent, when
the People pay the whole Expences of the

Croiun, as well as the Gove-rnment, and granted

fo large a Civil-Liji upon this exprefs Con-
dition, to make an honourable Provifion for
ALL THE Royal Family. Have They
not therefore a greater Right, whenever They
think fit to exert it, to fee the Heir of the

Crown fupported with equal Honour to his

Predecejfors, fince the Ci'vil-Liji is now fo

vaftly beyond what the warmefl: Imagination
could have ever fujpeBed f

The Power and Dependents of the Prince

of Wales, Duke of Cornwal, and Earl of Chef-

ter, were formerly io great and numerous, that

They were of vail Service to the Crown, in

all domcftick Troubles. But theje Re'vc?iues, as

well as Powers, have undergoiic the fame Al-
terations with the Revenues of the Crown, by
the Liberality of former Princes, as well as

by abolilhing of antient Tenures ; and though
C the
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tlie Power of a Prince cf Wales Is now a meer
Trifle, which conflfts only in making a feiv

Welfi Parjbfjs, ( whereas They had formerly

the Nomination to Bifiopricks ) and fome liu

tie Employments ; nay, though the prefent Re-
vnitie \s not reckon'd above i, loo/. a Year,

which in Edward the 3 JV Time was 4,68 1 /. ;

yet even This, fmall as it is, hath not yet been

granted to his prefent Royal Highnefs, ths

Prhice of Wales.

Notwithstanding the Alterations, which hap-

pen'd in the Peveniies of the Crow?i^ from the

Time of a Prince of Wales ^ in Henry the yth's

Reign, to one under King fames the firji^

when the People paid fo great a Share towards

the puhlick Expences, the Priitce's Allowance

was much larger, in Proportion, than what Js

now contended for. The Revenue of that

King^ upon a Medium of feveral Years, pro-

duced 450,863 I. per Armiim^ which included

the ciirrerit Service and Civil-Lijl, as We
now call theni ; ( for it was to anfwer enjery

"Expence ; )
yet out of This, the Prince of

Wales had46,ooo /. a Year ; and only 24,500 /.

was granted to the ^leen-Confort ^ though She

was at a very great Expence, in keeping a. Sort

of a feparate Court.

The Alterations that have happen'd by the

Struggles betv/cen the Crown and the People

for the Purfe^ which fome think They ftill

keep, made none in their antient Care and

Zeal
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Zeal for the Heir apparent ofthe Crown ; b\Sit

They even carry'd it farther, by extending

it to the prefumptroe Heir^ though They were

to pay it themfelves j for no fooner was the Re^

floration agreed upon here than King Charles

the 2d and his Brothers had a Share in ihtjirji

Mofiey-fruits, whilft They were yet abroad.

T'hat Parliament
J

after receiving his Maje/iys

Declaratiofij and highly approving it, " * im-
" mediately took into Confideration that the
" Kin^^ being long deprived of his Re^'jenue^

*' might be in Want of Mo?ie)\ and therefore

" order'd that 50,000 / fliould be fpeedily

" raifed and prefented to his Majejly^ with
*' 10,000 /. to the Duke of Tork,2.ndi ^,000 /. to
*' the Duke of Gloucefler"—The fame Regard
was continued to the Duke of Torky though

it was hig'ily probable then that his Majefty

would have had Cliildren to fucceed Him j

yet the Tarliament in the Year 1663, fettled

the Revenues of the Pojl-Oftice and Wi7ic-Li^

cences upon Him ; and his Revenues at laft a-

mpunted to 104,000 / a Year.

After the Revolution^ in the firfl Year of
King William and QoeehMi^rv, the Parliament

themfelves, without any M/fa^^e^ or Addrefs,

enadted the Letters Patent of King James the

2dfor3o,ooo/a Year, to the Princefs Anne of
Denmark and though it was urged, in our late

J^:b.ite^ that the Tn/'trucfion for it was dropt,

becaufe it was difrcipe(5lful to the Crown, and

C 2 meddling
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meddling with the Affiiirs of the Royal Family,

which the Parliment had nothing to do with

;

yet the ^/7/, with that very Claufe in it, pafs'd

into a Law. We have already fhewn how, by
Addrejs of 'Parliament, it was increafed to

50,000 /. a Year. This was a certain and honou-

rable Provif.cn j efpecially confidering that the

Civil-Lift Revenues of King William produced

but about 500,000 /. a Year, out of which fe-

veral Articles were paid, that are now thrown

upon the People. There was likewife a Join-

ture fetded, in 1662, upon Queen Catherine of

-^0,000 /. a Year. At the End of the War,

King William's Civil-Lift v/as increafed to

700,000 /. a Year for Life, and it was then to

pay the feveral Articles above, as likewife the

farther Sum of 50,000 /. a Year to King fames
the fecond's ^een. But upon not payingy?^'^-

ralofthefe Articles, the Parliament took back

. from the Civil-Lift, the Occafion for which it

was granted then ceaf^ng, the Sum of 100,000 /.

a Year 3 and out of the Remainder He paid the

Penfons, amounting at leaft to 48,832 /. a

Year, v/hich reduced his Revenue to 551, 168 /.

and out of That He paid the 50,000 /. a

Year to the Princefs of Denmark. I fliall

be more particular upon this Alteration in

another Place ; but it was neceflary to men-
tion thus much of it here, to carry on the

Hiflory and View of tjie different Civil-Lifts

of late.

The
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The Revolutio7i made great Changes, with

Relation to our Mojiey-Affairs ; for before that

Time, the Grants to the Crow?! were made
general, without fpecifying any Ufes, whereby

it often happen'd that the Money was apply'd to

quite different Piirpofes than for what it was

intended ; and Thcfe, for which alone it was

thought to be given, were totally neglected.

To remedy this Evil, for the future, the Me-
thod of appropriating*^ was introduced j which

fo naturally led to the Right of encjuiring whe-
ther the Senfe of their Appropriations had been

ftridlly obferved, and confequently gave Them
a Liberty of makini)^ any Alterations confiftent

with their original Intention.

Upon Qu^en A7ine% Acceffion to the Throne,

the fame Tievenucs were granted Her, for Life,

as his late Majefty King William had ; but the

* 3,700 /a Week, amounting to 192,000 /.

a Year, after the Expiration of five Years,

over and above what would pay the Interefl: of

die Banker's Debt, wa«^ refeiTed to be difpofed

of for the Ufe and Benefit of the Publick. Her
Revenues, upon a Medium of ten Years, a-

mounted to 590,994/ ; and the laft three Years

but to 549,2 15 /i which was owin^f to her giv-

ing away the Firft-Fruits and T'enths, and

36,400 /. a Year to publick Services out of the

Poft-OJfice ; from which mufl: be dedudrcd, in

order to fee her Civil-Lifl \\\ the lame Light
We view That of his prefent Majefty, the

Sum
* I Anne Cap. y. S, 3. a/ui 4.
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Sum of 48,832 /, which appears by an Eftlmatc

of Civii'L(/l Expences, made the 23^ of Ju/y
1702, of PeMjions and P^r^r^;//V/Vj payable at

the Exchequer, the Excife, Pojl and Alie^

nation OJices, which were then all for Perpe--

tuities. Lives
J
or T'erms of Tears, and greatly

reduced her Civil-Lijl according to the mo-
dern Way ofaccounting. Out of this was paid

to his Royal Highnefs, the Prince of De?imarky

30,000 /. a Year. It is unnecefTary to make any
Obfei*vations on the Difference between h.Qi'pre-

fent Majejlys Allowance and this.

Upon his late Majefys happy AccelTion to

the Throne, the Parliainent immediately

granted Him the fame Revenues her late Ma-
jejiy had. In his firft Speech to his Parlia-

ment, He took Notice " that the Branches of
** the Revenue, formerly granted for the Sup-
" port of the civil Government, are fo far

*' incumber'd and alienated, that the Produce
" of the Funds, which remain and have been
" granted to Me, will fill much fhort of what
*' was at firfl: defign'd for maintaining the Ho-
*' nour and Dignity of the Crown; and fince

" it is my Happinefs ( as I am confident You
*' think it yours ) to fee a Prince of Wales,
'' who may in due Time fucceed Me on the
'' Throne, and to fee Him blefs'd with many
" Children, the befl and moil valuable Pledges
*' of our Care and Concern for your Profpe-
*' rity 5 This muil occafion an Expence,

*'to
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" to which the Nation hath not of many
" Years been accuftom'd, but fiich as fiirely

*' no Man will grudge."—It is obfervable,^^/y?,

that the Defire of his Majefty, as to Hi?n/elf\

was only that the Produce ofthe Revenue might
be compleated to what it was originally de-

fign'd ; and the reft was intirely for his Royal

Highnefs ; which fliews with what Grandeur

and Proportion of 'the Revenue it was then

thought neceflary to fupport a Prijice of Wales.

For this Reaibn, a very large Addition to

the Civil-Lift was fo chearfully granted, to

compleat the net Produce of it only to

700,000/. a Year; and that it was granted fo very

large was becaule 100,coo /. a Year was to be
given the Prince of Wales ; for 600,000 /. a

Year was what was originally defign'd for the

Croivn ; which v/ill farther appear from that

mature and nice Infpedion, which the whole
Affair underwent in the Houfe of Commons^ and
what pafs'd upon it. They began with callino-

for a vaffc Number of Papers, relating to every

Article of the Civil-Lift Revenues and Pay^
7ncfits, which They referr'd to the Committee^

that came to the Refolution ofgiving 700,000/.
a Year to his late Majejiy. " The fc-

" veral Eilabliihments, Accounts, Abftrad?,
*' States, Eftimates, Lifts, and other Papers,
*' relating to the matter of the Civil-Lift ;

" and ahb the Abflrad of the Produce of the
'* Revenue of his Royal Highnefs, fames

** Duke
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" DukecfTork^ for the Year 1678 ; and the
" Book intitled Aimo mm Regis Jncobi, a
" Book of Diet, Wages &c. of the Prijice's

" Houfe 5 which have been prcfented to the
" Houfe, and order'd to lye upon the Table

•
*' to be perufed by the Members."—This long

Vote is inferted to lliew how minutely every

Part was coniider'd at that Time, and the

View They muft have in granting 700,000 /.

a Year ; fmce his Majejifs 'Revenue wanted

only to be compleated to 600,000 /a Year ;

and for v/hat Purpofe They had the Precedent

before Them of the Duke of Tork's having

104,000 /. a Year. Wherefore They concluded

their Grant v/ith the fame remarkable Words

as were ufed in That of King William j that

it fliould be, for the Service of his Majeftys

Houpold and Family, andfor his necefjdry Ex-

pences and Occafions 5 fmce They depended

upon their Intention being comply'd with,

and left the Honour of doing it to the Crown.

Nor did his late Majejly at all delay anfwering

tlieir juft Confidence in Him ; for it pafs'd

into a Law but the 20//:? oi Aiiguft, and in ten

JDays afterwards his Majefty, in Purfuance of

the Grant, notify'd to both Houfes that He
had order'd Letters patent for 100,000 /.a Year

to his Royal Higlmefs, the Prifice of Wales,

and for fettling 50,000 /. a Year on her Royal

Highnefs, in Cafe She lliould furvive Him,, de-

firing to be enabled by Rarliament to make this

Pro-
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Provifion fecure to her Royal Highnefs. This
Intention of the "Parliarnent and hh Ma^
je/iy was accordingly pafs'd into an A61 ; and
therefore furely We fliould have been highly

wanting to Ourfelves, in the Duty We owe
to his Majefty and our Country^ if We had
not now endeavour'd humbly to advife his Ma-
iefty in this Affair, fince it is almofl te?i Tears

lince the Parliament firft defign'd 100,000 /.

a Year for h\spre/h?f Royal Highnefs.

But in order to fee what the Parlia?nenf did

then defign his late Majefty s Revenue to be,

and to coinpare it with his prefent Majefty s,

it muft be obferved that the 36,200 /a Year in

Penfions, which the People now pay, and not

his prefent Majefty, was deducted from the

Grant of 600,000 /. a Year, which reduced his

Revenue to 563,800/; whilft, at the fime
Time, the Revenue of the Prince of JVales

was above 1 10,000 /. a Year.

The prefent great and unparallel'd Civil-

Lift was founded upon his Majejh's firft

Speech from the 'Throne ; in which He faid,
*' being perfuaded that the Experience of paft
*' Times, and a due Regard to the Honout
" and Dignity of the Crown, will prevail up-
*' on You to give this firft Proof of Your Zeal
" and Affeclion."—It was at that Time unne-
ccllary to canvas over again, fo minutely as in

the laft Reign, the feveral Papers, that make
Part of the Journals, and were the Ground

D of
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of xh^'irformer Proceeding ; a Fad: (o recent in

the Minds ofmany, that it was impolTible for

any One to think, when They gave 100,000/.

a Year more, ( even fuppofing to ^vS^n^zxformer
Extravagafices ) but that They muft likewife

defign 100,000 /. out of it for the Prince of
Wales ; fince if That was not underftood, fome
other Reafons muft have been alledg'd why it

fhould be 800,000 /. a Year, befides paji Ex-
perience only ; for his late Majefly had granted

Him at firft for his Share, exclulive of the Pen-

ftojiSj but 563,800 /. He had befides during his

Reign 300,000 /. from the tico Infiirance Ccm-
panieSy and 1,000,000 /. from the Civil-Liji

Lottery, which amounts to 100,000 /. a Year

more, during his whole Reign ; though the

greateft Part was lavifli'd away in four Tears,

and therefore cannot be call'd an annual Charge

of Government ; and is That the. pajl Experi^

ence, for which We ought to have fo great a

Regard, as to give his prefent Majejiy 100,000 /.

a Year more j fince even That would have been

fully made up, had We given his Majefty but

700,000 /. a Year ? If therefore^^ Experiefice

only was the Caufe of the Grant of 800,000 /.

a Year, paft Experience was a Proof of the de-

JigJid Application of it, for the future ^ nor

could there be, at that Time, any Perfon in

ParliatJient fo ignorant, as not to know that

his prefent Majefty had 100,000 /. a Year,

whilft Prince of Wales , though many might

not
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not be apprized that^ in order to fwcll up the

Sum fo as to bear a Medium upon the whole of
his fate Majefly's Reign of 800,000 /. including

100,000 / a Year to the Prince of Wales^ there

had been fo laviJJ) and profufe^ if not corrupt

Admi?iiftration^ that there was ilTued in four
TearSy being from Lady-Day 172 1 to Lady^
Day 1725, for the Privy-Piirje^ fecret Ser-

'vicCy PenJionSy Bounties^ and Moiicy ^without

Accounty the Sum of 2,728,759 /. An Ac-
count of this moft extravagant Profufion

was laid before Parliament^ at the very latter

End of a Se/Jion ; and when it call'd fo very

loudly to be taken into Confideration the 72extj

it was over-ruled by the mofl dextrous Piece

of Parliamentary Crafty that ever was put in

Pradice ; I mean, by declaring it to be order d
that no Paper deliver'd in 2iformer SeJ/ion could

be proceeded upon in the ?iext j which hath

ftopt all Enquiries into this iniquitous 'Tranfac-

tion. But what is this Nation to expetft^ if

that very Proceedings and a Defign of making
the like practicable for the future, was the on^

ly Reafon for granting his prefcnt Majcfty not

only 100,000 /. a Year more, which would
have fupply'd it, but even 200,000 /. a Year
more, if the Parliament did not defign his

prefent Royal Highnefs 100,000 /. a Year ?

What PngUjhman is there, who will not be un-
der the greatefl Apprehen lions, \ipajt Experi^

cnce is not allow'd to extend to an ample and

D 2 honour
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honourable Provifion for his Royal Highnefs. ?

For otherwife it can be apply'd only to

flrengthen the Hands of a Mhii/ter.m the Diftri-

bution of his Favours, and the Support of his

Power. But when We confider how his Ma-
jefty hath always enjoy'd the Hearts and Af-
fections of his People j efpecially lince his prii^

dent Oeco7io?7iy hath been fo illu/irioujly difplayd,

as an Example to all his SubjeBs ; We cannot

help being convinced that the Defign of his

Majeftfs jirft Speech^ as well as of the Donors^

mufi: have been dired:ly the Reverfe ; fince

enough might and furely would be faved from
the ns:ajieful Liberalities^ fo lately prad:ifed,

to anfwer all fach new Eftablijhmefits for
the Royal Family as were not a Charge

upon his late Majejiy. The Intention there-

fore of the Donors^ when founded on paft

Experience only, could not have been to give

800,000 /. a Year, unlefs They defign'd the

100,000 /, a Year (hould be continued to the

Prince of Wales. It is remarkable that

no Accounts, no Eftimates were call'd for, but

paft Experience was to fupply the whole ; and

yet the greateft Article and what was upper-

moft in every one's Thoughts, except his Ma-
jeftys Provifion, was the only one, that paft

Experience did not take in. But there are ma-

ny, who have not forgot that memorable Day

;

that there were two Perfons who fpoke, one

for the Queftionj and aiiother again fl it ; as

well
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well as the remarkable Silence and tacit Con-
fent of many j and that even the homurahU
Gentlema?i, who made the Motion, was very

far from mentioning the Words paji Experi-

ence ; much lefs from hinting at them in that

glorious Senfe, to wliich He would now have

them confin'd. Had the leafl Thing of that

Nature happened, it would not have been fo

calm and filent a Day. But, on the contrary

his Royal Higlmefss Name was mention'd,

and it was generally underftood that He was to

have the fame Allowance. The additional

Charge of a ^een-Confort^ and the honourable

Proviiion for all the Royal Family were not

forgot. If therefore it was and is to be conlider'd

in that Light, paf't Experiefice reduces it to

tlie additional Charges on tho/e Heads more than

his late Majefty was at. He kept fome ofthe
young Princejfes^ and the Frince of Wales at

Hamver -, but whatever more may be 7iow al-

low'd for the Charge of the Royal Family than
was, at that Time, even with the very great

and extraordinary Allowance of 50,000 /. a

Year to the ^een, it will not amount to the
additional 100,000 /. which was given for thele

Reafons to his prtfcnt Majefty ; and This is

another Proof that the faid annual Sum was
defign'd for the Frince of Wales,

As the Memory- of this TranfaBion was
much freflicr in the Minds of Gentlemen,
about a Year and an half after it happen'd

than
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than it can be fuppofed at prefent ; and as ma-
ny ftrong Arguments were founded upon it,

againfl giving his Majefty the famous 1 15,000 /.

which was ask'd for a Deficiency ; it may not

be amifs to quote a Paflage or two from a Zif-

fle T^raBy publifh'd upon that Occafion, and
intitled A Letter frovi a Member of Parlia-

ment &c.—In Page 13, the Author makes the

following Obfervation.

" Befides, as this Revenue was given for

" making an honourable Provifion for the

" WHOLE Royal Family, and his Royal
** Highnefs, the Prince of Wales ( who now,
" to our great Joy, is amongft us ) continued
" abroad, during this Tear, the Expence of
" 100,000 /. which was the Revenue his

" prefent Majejiy enjoy 'd, when Prince of
" Wales, was for this Time faved to the

" Crown!' The Lords, in their Proteft

upon the fame Occafion, fay, as may be found

in that Piece, p. 24. " when it fhall be far-

' ther confidcr'd that his Majefty would be fo

' far from wanting any of thefe extraordinary

' Supplies, that even without the Provifion

* in the Civil-Lift AB, for making good De-
^ ficiencies. He would be pofTefs'd of a far

' greater Revenue than King William, Queen
* Anne, or even his late Majefty enjoy'd ; and
* yet his prefent Majefty, then Prince of
' Wales^ received out of the Civil-Lift Reve-

" fiues^
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** 7mes, during the Reign of the late Ki?ig,

" 1 00,000 /. per A?27iuj7iy befides the intire

" Revenues of the Principality of Wales
•' and Diitchy of Cornwal ; whereas it does
" appear to Us, that the like Sum of 100,000/.
" per Anniun^ or even the Reve?iues of tht

" Principality of Wales ^ have yet been fet-

" tied on h\s pre/ent Royal Higlmefs.

All this is upon a Suppofition that the Civil-

Lijl Revenues produce but 800,000 /.a Year

;

whereas they produce vaftly more ; for even

according to that righteous Way of cafting

them up, which paft Experience fhew'd us in

the Affair of the 1
1
5,000 /. they are allow'd

to produce 8 18,000 /. upon a Medium. To this

mud: be added the Re^venues of Scotland,

which are about 40,000 /. a Year 5 and if We
only add the 70,000 /. a Year given for the

Gih-AB, the whole will amount to 928,000/.
There are many, who would gladly give the

King a Sum certain of 900,000 /. a Year rather

than have the Revenues continued in the Man-
ner they are at prefent ; and yet out of this

moderate Revenue, the Prince of Wales is al-

low'd but 50,000 /. a Year ; though bis prefent

Majefty had, whilff Pri?ice of Wales, 100,000/.

when the late Ki?2g had but 563,800 /. a

Year.

The whole Expence of the civil Goirr?i^

vient 6cc. in Queen Aniies Reign, accoiding

to a Paper of Lord Godolpbin, is eftimr.tod at

but 430,000 /. per Annum, Befides, She gave

for
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for publick Services above 700,000 /. By Lord
Carlijles Propofals to his late Majejt\\ the

whole Expences of the Civil-Lift came but to

523,000 /. a Year ; in v^hkh likewife was in-

cluded the 36,200 /. a Year for P^^i9;zj, which
his prelent Majefty does not pay.

Nay farther ; his prefent Majefty hath had in

Money from the P^(?/'/?,withcut reckoning Votes

cf Credit, for a pretended Deficiency, but call'd

in Parliament an Arrear, for his firft 27ars

Civil-Lifij 115,000/.; for a Portion for the

Pri?icefscfOra?2ge, [iht Civil-Lift not being

fufficient to make that hojiourahle Provifton)

8o,oco /. ; to v/hich mull be added the Saving,

that hath been hitherto made of the Prince of
Wales?, Revenue. We may therefore juftly

conclude that it is high Time He fhould have

what was lb juflly delign'd Him by Parlia^

tnent ; lince We have already fhewn that fb

poor an Allovjance was never given to any Heir

apparent, or prejumptive, in Proportion to the

immenfe Revenues, which the Croi^n at pre-

fent enjoys. The rendering this 50,000 /. a

Year not precarious, by granting Letters pa-

tent for it, as urg'd in the Debate, wasno
Dcubt a mighty Boon ; though it was there

fhewn that the Charges cf the Eftablift:)mefiton\y

of their prefent Royal Higlmeffes ( as made and

appointed for Them by his Majefty ) amounted

to 63,000 /, a Year ; and This is to be paid

out of 46,000 /. a Year, ( for 4000 /. was
fliewn
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fhewn to be dedudted for Fees &c. ) and the

9000 /. from the Dutchy of CorniL-aU 3 which
makes in the whole but 55,000 /. a Year clear

;

fo that there was 8000 /. a Year fhort to pay
the Expences of the EJlablifiment made for

Him.
This Article of the I'axes was fo felf-evi-

dent, that it was thought proper to run a

Claufe of Exception in the Land-T'ax Billy

not only without the Knowledge of the Hcnfe,

but even of the Speaker^ who always takes

the utmofl Care to prevent fuch Impofitions
;

and it was difcover'd in the ether Houje by
the blundering Manner of engrolTing it. This

afterwards occaiion'd a very long and warm
Debate in die Hoitfe of Commons j and all that

was urg'd in Juftiiication of it was, fkat it

might pre'-oent miother difagreeable Debate upon

this Head', as if fomething of this Nature

would certainly be mention'd, when the Bill

for the fointiire fliould be brought in. By
thefe means, the People are farther loaded in

their Land-T'ax, and otherwife, to fupply the

private Bounties cf a very fcvv% and withcut

having the Merit of giving an Incrcafe to the

Allowance of his Royal Highnefs. Thus may
the People^ who bear the Burthen, be robb'd

of the Thanks and Acknov/ledgmejit of the

Prince ; whilft it was done only to exonerate

the Civil'Li/i, at the Expence of the Nation,

as too many Things have been done alreadv
;

E for
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for confidering his Majelly's Warrant, and
the Date of it, as well as the Letters patent to

his Royal Highfiefs, He gives Him 50,000 /.

a Year, clear of all ^axes, Impojitions and

Fees ; the Confequence of which is, that his

Majejiy was to pay for all tkofe DedtiBions,

and that his Royal Highnejs was to receive the

50,000 /. in net Money. This would have

been a Charge upon the Ci'-cil-Lifty and have

render'd the Saving upon the j 00,000 /. a

Year fo much lefs. But That is dextroully got

back again, and laid upon the Publick j by
which means this additional Liberality cofts the

Ci'-cil-Lift nothing. That his Majefty defign'd

to give the Prince fomething more is very

plain ; for it cannot be fuppofed tliat He fhould

make a Grant, by which He articled to pay

his Royal Higbnc/s fo much more net Money,
and yet did not intend to pay that Part, which

He was engaged to do to make it fo. It muft
certainly be the nio/t extraordinary Grant, that

was ever made, if it can be underflood to mean
that though the Crown ftipulates for the Pay-

ment of the Money, a Claufe is to be flipt into

X Land-T'ax Bill for laying it on the Publick,

without their icnowing any Thing of the Mat-
ter, to eafe the Civil-Lift. Either that Claufe

in the Acl cf Parliaftient, or his Maiefty's

granting it ixifuch a Manner, was unnecelfary.

If the Warrant for the Letters patent was

fign'd before the Land-T'ax Bill was brought

in.
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in, which was the i tth of March^ the Clauft

was ^s unnecellary, ^^dth Regard to the Prince

t

as is was, on the other Hand, to have it in

the Letters patent after it was in an j^cf of
Parliament ; when, at the fame Time, l^'!:o/i',

who knew of its being in the oyje^ knew of its

being in the other. This plainly fhews that it

was not foifled in there without a View ; and
fuppofing it had not been difcover'd by the Ac-
cident already mentlon'd, is it probable that it

would have been ever found out by the Mem-
bers of either Houfe reading a printed La?id

T'ax Acl by Way of an elegant Amufement

;

fince this very Thing fhews We all know fo

little of what ought to be in fuch Bills, that

hardly any Body gives Himfelf the Trouble of
reading them, when it is more material ? And
if any Perfons, who are not Members, had
fallen upon the Place, by Accident, They
would naturally conclude that it could not

have been done, without the Knowledge and
particular Confent of the Houfe, fmce it

was fo new a Thing ; from whence it might
have happen'd that We iliould be told next
Year, if there lliould be another Motion for
an Addrefs, that his Majefty had, fince the

laft SeJJion, mOil bountifully increaied the Al-
lowance of his Royal Highnefs to the Value
of 7000 /. a Year ; for the Land-Tax, at tivo

Shillings in the Pound, is 5000 /. the Six-
penny Duty to the Civil-Lift Lottery is 1250 /.

E 2 and
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and about 750 /. more for Fees, &c. It is

probable, I lay, that This might have been

urged ; fincc it was thought an additional Al-

lowance from the Ki?Jg to his Royal Hi^hnefSy

according to the Warranty till this important

Difcovery was made ; by which it appears to

be fo much Money granted annually to the

Citil-Liji, without the Knowledge of the

People
J

or its being of sny Benefit to his Royal

Highnefs. This Proceeding is the lefs to be

juftify'd, confidering that the firft Exemption

of their Royal Highneffes, the Princeffes, and

their Annuities, Oncers and Servants, from

T^axes, was done publickly by a Claufe offer'd

for that Purpofe, in the Land-T^ax Bill for

the Year 1728 ; w^hich therefore made it the

lefs to be fufpefted that the Prince s was to

pafs in the Dark. The Danger of this Method

of proceeding was fet forth in a very ftrong

Light ; and likewife how, by the fame Means,

the Civil-Lift was difcharged, in the laft Reign,

of 36,200 /. a Year in Pejifions, which have

ever fince been a Burthen upon the Publick.

But let us confider this Point in another

Light. His Royal Highnefs, before He mar-

ried, had 24,000 /. a Year from the King ; his

'Table kept for Him, which was valued by

Themfelves at 15,000 /. a Year j and 9,000 /.

a Year from Coniival ; which make together

48,000 l. a Year. Then deduct 1800 /. for

Fees 6cc. which reduced it to 46,200 /. and it

will
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will appear that He had but 8,800 /. a Year

more then to pay for all the additional Expen-

ces and Charges, which are necefiary to fup-

port a Pri?icefs of Wales, and all her Family,

Suitable to her high Rank and Dignity, as well

as the Expectations of the Nation ; though

She is now to have 50,000 /. a Year to main-

tain Herfelf and Family, without the Prince^

if She and We fhould be fo unfortunate as to

lofe Him ; and yet that no more fliould be

given to fupport Them both, than the 9000 /.

a Year from the Dutchy of CorwjDal, mufl: oc-

cafion Reflexions too invidious to be men-
tion'd.

This is 4 or 5000 /. a Year fhort of their

Eliablifiment ; and confidering the due Care

taken, both in the Land-T'ax and "Jointure-

Adis, to exempt not only what is already

granted, but likewife what fiall be granted to

his Royal Highnefs, from Fees and Taxes, it

may be fairly concluded that Thoic, who were
for addreffing his Majeitv to fettle 50,000 /.

a Year upon her Royal Highnefs, were right in

judging of the Su}}j, if They had not the In-
fluence to obtain it for Her j fince it is very

obfervable, in his Majejlys Meffagc, that tho'

He lays He hath given Orders for fettling a
'Jointure upon the Pri?icefs, yet there is no
Mention made of the Su?n ; and it is probable
that if 50,000 /. a Year had been then inten-

ded, it would have been particularly mcn-
tion'd.
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tion'd, in order to prevent that Pdri of the

Debate^ and Motion for an Addrefs. It can-

not therefore be any longer doubted that, be-

fore the next Sejjion ofParliament^ his Royal
Highnefs the Prince will obtain the fame Suc-

cefs in the other Part of the Motion ; for it

will look very odd that She fliould have the

fame Jointure with her Predecejfor^ and that

He flrould not have the fame Allowance,

vv^hich his Predecefor had.

What Treatment is This, to be told that

it fh^T be no longer a precarious Maintenance ?

From whence it muil be fuppofed to be a /tf-

fcienty independe?2t one, tho', at the fame Time,

it muft force Him into one or other of thefe

difagreeable Circumftances ; either that He
muft no longer keep up the high Rank and

Dignity of a Prince and Princefs of Wales^

which fome Perfons may think will make Him
look little in the Eyes of the World, and there-

fore not fo much refped:ed ; or elfe He mufi:

labour under all the Uneafmefs of fupporting

the Grandeur of the Nation, by running in

Debty or laftly fall under the Neceffity of

courting an infolent Minifter^ to fupply from

Time to Time the Deficiency ; which is a De-
pendency too difhonourable for Him^ or the

Nation to fuffer.

Nothing can be more dangerous to the Li-

berties of the People than an overgroum Civil"

Li/l-y and fince the prefent does, or at leafl

will.
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will, from fome late Gains to it, produce about

900,000 /. a Year, it becomes the more ne-

cefTary to fee a due Application of the ongi?ial

Grant, which alone can help to lelTen thofe

Dangers We may have Reafon to apprehend

from its being fo wantonly and proflifely be-

ftow'd, as it was in the laji Reign ; or from

Thofe, which may arife from the Thoughts of

its being lock'd up for any fuch future Ufes.

'Thefe Revenues are become a Caufe of Jealoufy

and Uneafinefs amongfi: the People ; lince T'looje,

who have the Management of the whole Reve-

77ues of the Nation, are not accountable to the

Publick upon this Head, which leaves a Pof-

fibility, at leaft, of Sums being taken from

the publick Revenues, for the Ufe of the Civil-

Lift, if not for the Minifter himfelf ; who ha-

ving the fole Power of making up theje Ac-
counts^ without any Infpe(5lion on Him, or even

a Poffibility of the /fwr^^/O^^^'i knowing what
He charges for their Share of thcfe Revenues,

the Croxon itfclf is very liable to be defrauded ;

efpecially, if it rtiould happen to be in fuch a

Situation, as neither to hear or believe any
Tiling but from fuch a Minifier ; nor would it

be then furprizing, if a Revenue of 900,000 /.

a Year fliould be call'd but 800,000 /.

I would not be thought here to infinuate

that all This is adtually done ; vet as every Op-
portunity is taken to increafe the Civil-Lijl,

even at the Expence of all other publick Reve-

fiues,
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fines, which were once fo facFed under the De-
nomination of \k\^finking Fund, I iliould not

wonder if fuch Attempts were made by any

Minifier, who reigns without Controul. But
as the Jinkvig Fund is now become not only

an Orphan but a Projiitute, and hath been

made common to all UJes, it retains nothing

of that facred Charadler it once bore, which
is now intirely transferr'd to the Chll-Li/l.

There We pay all our Infence, and there cen-

ters all the Tribute of the Land. But what
this Increafe is, and what the Sum total, is a

Myftery, it feems, not to be expofed to the

Vulgar. It hath been acknowledged, as We
have already obfer\'ed, that it exceeds 800,000 /.

a Year. Others compute it above 900,000 /.

But as thisfacred Fund is intirely in the Hands
of o?ie Man, &c. the King him.felf can have

no Account of it but from Him, and Thofe,

who aiTifl: Him ; and 'T'hey, no Doubt would

cheque and difcover all Attempts to defraud, or

impofe on his Majejly. If therefore his Majejly

be fatisfy'd that his Re'veniie is no more tlian

what is given out to his People, He mufl have

better Lights than what the Parliament have,

to whom the Minifier is not accountable. .

But let this Fund be never fo facred, for

Reafons of State, where is the Danger to the

Croivn, if the Income of the Ci'vil-Liji v^as

nublifh'd every Year, and iixt upon the Royal

Exchange ? As to the IJJues of the Civil-Li/l,

We
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We agree they are facred and myilerious, and
will be fo as long as 'Parliaments are in Being ;

but there can be no Pretence for concealing

the Income^ unlefs it be to abate the publick

Envy^ and hide from the People the too great

Liberality of Parliametits. I do not therefore

doubt to fee the Miniflcr^ for his own Honour,
laying jufl and fair Accounts before the Par-
liament of the Incomes of this Revefiuej and
calling for a Comrnittee to examine them.

Who is not truely fenfible Himfelf, or can
doubt that his Majefty is not fo, from his own
Experience, that the Ties of Duty, Gratitude

and AffeSlion are fufficient to create a jii/l and
proper Dependency on Him j of which We fo

happily perceive the Effccfls, that We can have
no Pretence for not taking the fame Care of
his Royal Highnefs, as the Parliaments have

ever done of the ?iext Heir of the Crown, fince

They have kept the Royal Fa?nily, and have

had the Difpofition of their own Moiiey ; ef-

pecially, as late Experience fhews Us that no
Inconveniency hath arifen from the Indepen-

dency of the Heir apparcfit, but fome Advan-
tages, as We may all remember ?

Conlidering likewife the Age, Experience,

and Knowledge of his Roval Highne/'s, toge-

ther with his being fo happily marry'd, for the

Welfare of this Nation, it is now furely Time
for Him to enjoy thofe Honours, Revenues and
Indepejidcncy, which have ever been hirherto

F annex'd
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ainnex'd to his high Rank and Dignity ; nor

can there be any Reafon affign'd why He
fhould not be out of his Leading-firings^ and

trufled in the fame Degree as all Thofe, who
have gone before Him in that high Station $

for He hath gain'd the Efteem and Af-

edions of the People in fuch "a Manner as

muft endear Him to his Royal Parents^

whofe bright Examples fhew what ftronger

Ties there are in Nature than a Dependency

for a Maintenance only ; which the lefi depen-

dent it is, the more would it conduce to the

ftrengthening of his Majefty's Government,

and the Support of the Honour and Dignity

of the Crown.

The many late Additions to the Civil-LiJlyOh-

tain d unask'd for, unthank'd for, and even un-

known to the People ; as the Surplus of the Civil-

Lift Lottery oi i7i3,whichamountsto 16,400/.

a Year, not only without Confent of Parlia-

ment, but not very agreeable to the Laws ; as

iikewife the 70,000 /. a Year given for the

Gin-A5l J
thefe, I fay, were alone fufficient

to enable his Majefty to increafe his Royal

Highnefss prefent Allowance to the defign'd

100,000 /. a Year J
which will otherwife make

the People very apprehenfive that fuch Over-

flowings, together with the Prince's formerly

intended Share, may be hereafter apply'd, by a

corrupt Minifter, "to defeat that very Settle-

menty.
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menf, for which the Civil-Lljl was originally

granted and intended.

As it hath therefore always been the un-

oubted Privilege of both Houfes of Parlia-

ment to give Advice to the Crown in all Things

whatfoever, which They ftiall judge neceflary

for the Good of the whole ; and as it is a wile

Maxim, both in our Law and Conftitutiony

that the King can do no Wrongs but the Af/V

nijlers are made accountable for every Thing,

both as to Aolion and Advice j much more
therefore in the Affairs of the Children of the

Crown ( whom the Laws of this Realm look

upon as the Children ofthe Publick ) We ought

to interfere and advife, when thofe Revenues^

which have been defign'd Them by the Na-
tion, have not been apply'd to their Ufe ; Unce

'Parliaments formerly did it, even when the

Revenues of the Crown were its own Inheri-

tance ; for though it is tme that Welirninfier-

Hall is not a proper Judge of the Intention oj

an A5l ofParliament^ ( though too often thofe

chief Juftices, the Cofnmi/Jiofiers of Excife -ivt)

yet till now it never was difputed that the Par-
liamenty or either Hou/e^ were not Jiidges of
their own Intentions^ which They might lig-

nify to the Crown in whatever Form They
thought the Neceflity of the Cafe required ;

nor can it be conceived that if They have a

Right, upon any Occafion, to take back Part

of tlieir Grant to the Civil-Lift, though th^

F 2 whole
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whole is granted for Life, upon fome Ufes

ceafing, for which it was made fo ample,

though not exprefs'd any otherwile than This

was, by Notoriety only j They muft have a

Right, and ought to exert it, when thoj'e Re-
*ve7iiies are not apply'd to what they were ori-

ginally intended ; and They feem more parti-

cularly to have a Right, and ought often to

confider the Intention ofthoje ABs^ which give

fuch ^uaft Ci'vil-LiJ'ts to the Crown ; fince they

are granted in general Words^ which include

every T'hing^ as in the Cafe of King William ;

where the Grant is thus worded ;
" * that it

" is intended that the yearly Sum of 700,000 /.

" fhall be fupply'd to his Majefty for the
" Service of his Hou/ehold and Family^ and
" for other his neceffary Expences and Oc-
" cafionsT— Where,notwithflanding the Grant
was fo general, and the particular Expences

cannot be traced f'om any Accounts call'd for

at that Time on the 'Journals of Parliament^

nor any publick Appeal to paji Experience j

yet there was a Confidence placed in the Crown
for the Payment of certain annual Sums to fe-

veral Branches of the Royal Family^ though

not one of Them is named in the A5i, not

even the Frincefs of Denmark^ 50,000 /. a

Year, which She had always out of it. Ne-
verthelefs, the Houfe of Com-mons in 170-^

took into Confideration their own Intention in

granting the Acl ; for it appears on their four-
nals^

* 9 and \oof W. 3. Cap. z^. Sc^. 13.
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nah^ " that Mr. Conyers (according to Order)
*' reported from the Committee of the whole
** HoufCy to whom it was refer'd to confidef
" of Ways and Means for raifing the Supply
*' granted to his Majefty, that He was directed
*' by thefaid Committee to move the Houfe for
*' Leave to apply 100,000/. a Year, Part of
" the Sum of 700,000 /. granted for the Ser-
" vice of /;/; Majeftys Houfehold and other
*' Expences and Occafions towards the Pay-
*
' ment of the publick Debts^ the Occasions,
" for which thefaid 100,000 /. was given, be^

" ing flow ceafed."— Which was agreed to,

and the Sum beforementi07i d accordingly taken

away. This is a Precedent full in every Point.

They had no Occafion to addrefs the Throne
for an Application of it to what They in-

tended J
but upon the publick Notoriety of the

Vfes ceafng, for which They deiign'd it, with-

out any other Refervation of it to the People^

They took it back again. That it was reckoned

at 100,000 /. a Year, feems to have been com-
puted upon thefe Heads ; the 50,000 /. a Year,

that was to have been paid to King James
the feconis ^leen ; the 30,000 /. a Year Dow-
er to Queen Catherine ; and 20,000 /. a Year

to the Duke of Gloucefter. None of thefe Ar^
ticks were in the Ad:, any more than the

Prince of Wales's in his prefent Majefty's Ci^

vil-Lift AB ; yet upon their ceafing, or being

no longer paid, the Form of Confidence, which
They
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They had placed in the Crown for thofe Ufes,

no longer fubfifted, and therefore They had a

Right to apply it to others, as They did. The
pafling of This into a Law fhews how juftly

fenfible King William was that He was only

'Truftee for the People, as the Crown is in all

Grants of Money, for the Vfe of the Publick,

and even for its own particular Service. Was
ever an Eflimate of the Salaries ofthe fudges^

and many other Expences of the like Nature,

laid before the Parliament, at the Time of

granting the Civil-Lifts, or inferted in any of

thoje A^s ? Yet, according to this 72ew Doc-

trine, what would it avail the People of Eng-

land that o?ie great Bulwark of their Liberties,

was having their fudges intended to continuefor

Lije, if the Crown could get rid ofThem, by

not paying their Salaries, or leffening them,

and thereby forcing Them to a more ready

Complyance with their Views ? Would not

Weftjninfter-Hall \h&n urge the Intention of the

Legijlature, and that They came under the

Words civil Government, as the Pri?jce of

Wales now comes under Thofe of making an

honourable Provifon for the Royal Family ?

As the fame Confidence was placed in his

late Majefty, when We compleated the Civil-

Lift to 700,000 /. a Year, for fupporting the

Dignity of the Crown, and making an honou-

rable Provifion for the Royal Family ; every

Intention of Parliament was immediately com-
plyd
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ply'd with, and in ten Days after his Majefty

notify'd his having order'd Letters patent for

100,000 /. a Year accordingly to his then Royal

Highntfs, the 'P7-ince of Wales.

The prefent great Civil-Lijl was granted up-

on the fame Truft and Confidence. Why
therefore ought it not to be equally comply'd
with, even when the very wording of the

Gra?it is fo far from weakening it, on the Foot
offormer Precedents, that it is rather enforcing

them ? For it runs thus. " Being defirous

" that a competent Revenue , for defraying the
" Expence of your Majeftys civil Government,
" and 'B'ETT'ER fupp07'ti?ig the Dig?iity of the
" Crown of Great Britain, during your Life,
*' (which God long preferve ! ) may be fettled

" upon your Majefty, and that your Ma-efty
" be enabled to make an honourable Provifion
" for your Royal Fajnily &c." Where is the

Difference, as to the Prince of Wales, in this

Form and his late Majefty s Grant of it j unlefs

it be that it is fo vaflly increafed, for the ^^et-
TV.Rfupportingthe Dig7iity of the Cro\vn, and
making an honourable Provifion for the Royal
Family ? Can it be infer'd from hence that his

prefent Royal Highncfs was defign'd to have
but one Half of what his Predeccfor had ?

The People will not be conviixed by this Way
of Reafoning, nor fatisfy'd with fuch Proceed-
ings ; for if He hath not a Right to any
more, They may probably infift upon their

Right
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Ri^ht of having it apply'd to the Benefit of the

Publick.

The Confideration therefore of the Allow-

ance to be given his Royal High?iefs depends

intirely upon this Propofition ^ whether or no

He hath done any Thing unworthy of the for-

mer good Opinion and Hopes, which this Na-
tion conceived of Him, when They intended

Him the fame Revenue his Predecejfor enjoy'd,

and in Proportion to all other Princes ofWales

^

that have gone before Him. The two Sons,

Princes of Wales, in Hetiry thefeventh's Time^

could with the third Part of their Lands a-

lone make a fufficient Jointure for the richefl

Princefs then in Europe. What Proportion does

This bear to the Jointure of 50,000 /. a Year

to the prefent Princefs of Wales f In the Time
of King James the iji. the Prince of Wales

had 46,000 /. a Year ; though He had no Prin-

cefs i
yet the ^leen Confort had but 24,500 /.

The buke of Torli^ Revenue was 104,000 /.

a Year j but Queen Catherines Jointure was

but 30,000 /. a Year, and lefs if She lived a-

broad. The JoinUire of King James the fe-

cond^s ^een was but 50,000 /. a Year. The
Fortunes of King James's Daughters v/ere no

more than 40,000 /. a Piece. But fince We
are fo happy as to fee this Nation in fuch fiou-

rifhing Circumftances, and fo abounding in

Wealth, that They can chearfully afford the

doubling ofevery Allowance to h.QX prefent Ma-
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jefly^ as well as Fortunes to the Princeffes -, it

will be extremely furprizing to find that the

Heir apparent of the Crown muft be cut off

with one Half of what hh immediate Prede-

cejjor enjoy'd ; for which Reafon alone the Ci-

'Dil-Liji was 700,000 /. a Year, in the lail

Reign, and in This 900,000 /. a Year, to fup-

ply the Haf. Yet whoever confiders the Ex-
pence, that is necelTary for keeping up the

Grandeur and Dignity of a Prince and Prin-

cefs of Wales^ will find much more wanting
than what keeps a ^een-Confort^ who lives

with the Kingy and whilfl only 8,800 /. a Year
is allow'd for fupporting the Expences of a

Princefs of Wales^ her prefent Majejly enjoys

an Allowance of 50,000 /. a Year, in which
every Body rejoices, though till her Time it

was the highe/l Dower ^ that was ever given to

a ^leen of E7igla?id.

Precedents are of a growing Nature, and the

Nation ought to be extremely cautious ofThofe,
which give an Increafe ofRevenue to the Crown-,

for there is not one Precedent to be found
of giving lefs than what was given to tkeir Pre-
decejjors. But if the Poverty ofthe People call

aloud for all pofilble Savings to eafe Them
;

then not only whatever Part is not given to the

Prince ought to be remitted to the Puhlick,

but the fame wife and impartial Precedent

ought to be follow'd in every Branch of tlie

Civil-Lijl^ as well as in the expenfive Manner
of keeping up our Army^ and almoft ev^ry

G Part
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Part of the current Scr^vicc. In this Cafe,

the People might rejoice, and his Royal High-
f?c/s might be better pleafed, fince He would
have his Proportion of their Wealth, as well as

their Zeal and Affedlion.

I have now fliewn that the prefeiit Civil-

Lift was augmented, in order to enable hii

Majefty to fettle the fame Provifion upon his

Royal HigJmefs, which was fettled upon Him-
jelf\ when Prince of JVales^ as affirm'd by
Thcfe, who fpoke for it, and deny'd by none

exprelly, but only diftinguifli'd by a Chicafie

in the Law^ as not being appropriated by ex-

prefs Words in the Act of Parliament ; to

which Somx were ridiculous enough to alTent,

by drawing down the high Jurifdidion of Par-
lia^ncnt to the Level of Wejlminfler-IIalL This

was at once abfolving the Cro'icn from all Ob-
ligations of Truft and Confidence repofed in it

by Parliament, and would be ofgreat Service in

explaining away nFote of Credit, fo often put

in Pradicc of late, when the U/es are not ex-

prefs'd. But as this Do^rine hath been fully

exploded in i?oth I-Joufes, and the Cuftom and

Ufage of Parlia?nent jfhcwn to be contrary to

it J I rrufh leave it to You to judge whether,

in Jufliice and Equity, Fie is not intitled to

this Provifion ; whether lie hath not Reafon

to expe(5t it from the Favour and Affedion of

his Ro'ial Father
-J
whether the Publick is not

interciied in fceir.g the Dignity of the Prince

cfWalc^ fiipportcd, apcorJing to the Intenti-

ons
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ons of Farliament ; and, in fhort, whether the

AppHcation of a Farliament ( which hath re-

fufed nothing, that the C?'ow?i could ask ) be

not the moil proper and dutiful Way of ap-

proaching the Throne, upoli this Occafion. I

lliall conclude with obferving that it is impof-

fible for the Influence of any Man to prevail

long againft the Affe(flion of the Fri7ict\ and
the Defires of the People. Though nothing is

yet done for Him, a good Motmi like This ne-

ver dies, till it hath forced its Way through all

the Intrigues and Power of T^hoje^ who durft

prefume to fcatter Terrors, in * Scraps oiLatin

^

againft t?ic Heir apparent of the
Crown of Great Britain.

/ am. SIR, Tours.

* immedicabile inihjus

EN s E rej'c'mdendum

.

G 2 A P P E N-



APPENDIX.
His M A J E S T Y 's

MESSAGE
TO THE

Prince of WALES,
BY THE

Lord Chancellor, Lord Preiident, Lord Stew-

ard, Lord Chamberlain ; Dukes of Rkb^

ntojtd^ Argyky Newcajile ; Earls of Pern-

broke, Scarborough, and Lord Harrington

;

which, being in Writing, was as follows,

viz.

I S Majeily has commanded Us
to acquaint your Royal Highnefs,

in his Name, that, upon your

Royal Highnefs's Marriage, He
immediately took into his Royal Conlidera-

tion the fettling a proper Jointure upon the

Princefs of Wales j but his fudden going A-
broad, and his late Indifpofition iince his Re-

turn,
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turn, had hitherto retarded the Execution of
thefe his gracious Intentions 3 for which fhort

Delay his Majefty did not apprehend any
Inconveniences could arife, efpecially fince no
Application liad, in any Manner, been made
to Him upon this Subjedt by your Royal High-
nefsj and that his Majefty hath now given

Orders for fettling a Jointure upon the Pri?2~

cefs ofWales^ as far as He is enabled by Law,
fuitable to her high Rank and Dignity

;

which He will, in proper Time, lay before his

Parliament, in order to be render'd certain

and effecStual, for the Benefit of her Royal
Highnefs.

The King has further commanded us to ac-

quaint your Royal Highnefs that, although
your Royal Highnefs has not thought fit, by
any Application to His Majefly, to defire that

your Allowance of Fifty Thoufand Pounds /rr
Annum ^ which is now paid You by monthly
Payments, at the Choice of your Royal High-
nefs, preferably to Quarterly Payments, might,
by his Majefty's farther Grace and Favour,
be render'd lefs precarious, his Majefly, to
prevent the bad Confequences, which. He ap-
prehends, may follow fi-om the imdutiful Mea-
Jiires, which, his Majefty is inform'd, your
Royal Highnefs has been advifcd to purfue,
will grant to your Roval Highnefs, for his

Majefty's Life, the faid Fifty Thoufand Pounds
per Annum, to be iffuing out of his Majefty's
Civil-Lift Revenues, over and above ' your

Roval
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Royal Highnefs's Revenues arifing from the

Dutchy of Com^wall y which his Majefty thinks

a very competent Allowance, confidering his

numerous liTue, and the great Expences, which

do and mufi: neceflarily attend an honourable

Provifion for his whole Family.

And to this MefTage his Royal Highnefs

the Prince return'd a verbal Anfwer j which,

according to the beft Recolledtion and Remem-
brance of the Lords, was in SubHance as fol-

lows, njiz.

That his Royal Highnefs defired the Lords

to lay Him, with all Humility, at his Maje-

fiiy's Feet ; and to alTure his Majefty, that

He had, and ever fhould retain the utmofl

Duty for his Royal Perfon y that his Royal

Highnefs was very thankful for any Inilance

of his Majeily's Goodnefs to Him, or the

Princefs, and particularly for his Majefty's

gracious Intention of fettling a Jointure upon

her Royal Highnefs ; but that, as to the Mef-

ia^e, the Affair was now out of his Hands,

and therefore He could give no x^nfwer to

it.

x-\fter which, his Royal Highnefs ufed many
dutiful Expreffions towards his Majefty, and

then added, " Indeed, my Lords, it is in

*• other Hands ; I am forry for it," or to

that Effedl.

His
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His Royal Highnefs concluded with ear-

neftly deliring the Lords, to reprefent his An-
fwer to his Majefty in the mod refpedtful

and dutiflil Manner.

THE

Lords PROTEST,
ON T H iE

MOTION to Addrefs His Majefty to

fettle 100,000 /. per Annu?n

ON THE

Prince of WALES.
Die Martis 25*^ Febriiarij 1736.

TH E Houfe being moved, that an

humble Addrefs be prefented to

his Majefty, to exprefs the juft

Senfe of this Houfe of his Ma-
jefty's great Goodnefs and tender Regard for

(he lafting Welfare and Happinefs of his Peo-

ple, in die Marriage of his Royal Highnefs

the Prince of Wales j and as this Houfe can-

not omit any Opportunity of ftiewing their

Zeal and Regard for his Majcfty's Honour,
and
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and the Profperity of his Family, humbly to

befeech his Majefty, that, in Confideration of

the high Rank and Dignity of their Royal

HighnelTes, the Prince and Princefs offFales,

and their many eminent Virtues and Merits, He
would be gracioully pleafed to fettle 100,000 /.

a Year on the Prince of Wales^ out of the

Revenues chearfuUy granted to his Majefty,

(for the Expences of his civil Government,

and better fupporting the Dignity of the Crown,

and for enabling his Majefty to make an ho-

nourable Provifion for his Family ) in the fame

Manner his Majefty enjoy'd it before his hap-

py Acceftion to the Throne ; and alfo humbly

to befeech his Majefty, to fettle the Hke Join-

ture on her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of

Wales^ as her Majefty had, when She was

Princefs of Wales^ and to aflure his Majefty,

that this Houfe will be ready to do every

Thing on their Part, to perform the fame, as

nothing will more conduce to the ftrengthen-

ing of his Majefty's Government, than honou-

rably fupporting the Dignity of their Royal

HighnelTes, from whom we hope to fee a nu-

merous IfTue, to deliver down the Bleffings of

his Majefty's Reign to the lateft Pofterity.

The Duke of Newcaflle, by his Majefty's

Command, made the like Signification to the

Houfe of the Meflage fent by his Majefty in

Writing to the Prince oiWales^ and of the Re-
port
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port of his Royal Highnefs's verbal Anfwer,

as is printed in the Votes of the Houfe of
Commons on the 22d Inftant.

And the fame being read by the Lord
Chancellor,

After a long Debate upon the foregoing

Motion,

The Queftion was put, whether fuch an
Addrefs fliall be prefented to his Ma-
jefty ? It was refolved in the Negative.

Contents 28. Proxies 12. In all 40.

Not Content 79. Proxies 24. In all 103.

Dijfentienf

1. Becaufe this Houfe has an undoubt-

ed Right to offer, in an humble Addrefs to

his Majefty, their Senfe upon all Subjeds, in

which this Houfe {hall conceive that the Ho-
nour and Intereft of the Nation are concern'd.

2. Becaufe the Honour and Intereft of the

Nation, Crown, and Royal Family, can bd
concern'd in nothing more, than in having a

due and independent ProviHon made for the

firft-born Son, and Heir apparent to the

Crown.

3. Becaufe, in the late King's Reign,

100,000/. a Year, clear of all Deductions what-
foever, was fettled upon his prefent Majefty,

when Prince of JVales^ cut of a Civil-Lift not

exceeding 700,000 /. a Year,

H 4. Becauf«
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4. Becaufe his prefent Majefty had granted

Him by Parliament feveral Funds to com-
pofe a Civil-Lift of 800,000 /. a Year, which
we have very good Reafon to believe bring in

at leaft 900,000 /. and are more likely to in-

creafe than to diminifh*

5. Becaufe out of this extraordinary and
growing Civil-Lift, We humbly conceive his

^iajefty may be able to make an honourable

Provifion for the reft of his Royal Family,

without any Neceffity of lefTening that Reve-

nue which, in his own Cafe, when He was
Prince of Wales^ the Wifdom of Parliament

adjudged to be a proper Maintenance for the

firft-born Son, and Heir apparent of the

Crown.

6. Becaufe it Is the undoubted Right of

Parliament to explain the Intention of their

own Acls, and to offer their Advice in Pur-

fuance thereof And though, in the inferior

Courts of Wefiminfter-hall^ the Judges can only

confider an Act of Parliament according to the

Letter and exprefs Words of the A(5l, the

Parliament itfelf may proceed in a higher

Way, by declaring what was their Senfe in

pafling it, and on what Grounds ; efpecially in

a Matter recent, and within the Memory of

many in the Houfe, as well as out of it.

7. Becaufe there were many obvious and

good Reafon?, why the Sum of 100,000 /. fer

Annum for the Prince, was not fpecify'd in

the
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the A£t pafs'd at that Time, particularly his

being a Minor, and unmarry'd. But we do

apprehend, that it is obvious that the Parlia-

ment would not have granted to his Majefty

fo great a Revenue above That of the late

King, but with an Intention that 1 00,000/. a

Year fliould at a proper Time be fettled on

the Prince, in the fame Manner as it was en-

joy'dby his Royal Father, when He was Prince

of Wales. And his Royal Highnefs being

now thirty Years old, and moft happily mar-

ry'd, We apprehend it can no longer be de-

lay'd, without Prejudice to the Honour of the

Family, the Right of the Prince, and Inten-

tion of the Parliament. And as iu many
Cafes the Crown is known to ftand as Truftee

for the Publick, upon Grants in Parliament ;

fo We humbly conceive that in this Cafe, ac-

cording to the Intention of Parliament, the

Crown ftands as Truftee for the Prince, for

the aforefaid Sum.
8. BecaufeWe do conceive, that the pre-

fent Princefs of Wales ought to have the like

Jointure that her prefent Majefty had, when
She was Princefs of Wales, and that it would
be for the Honour of the Crown, that no Di-

ftindlion whatfoever fhould be made between

Perfons of equal Rank and Dignity.

9. Becaufe We apprehend^ that it has always

been the Policy of this Country, and Care of

Parliament, that a fuitable Provifion, indepen-

dent
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dent of the Crown, fhould be made for the

Heir apparent, that by fhewing Him early the

Eafe and Dignity of Independence, he may
learn by his own Experience, how a great and

free People fliould be govern'd. And as We
are convinced in our Confciences, that if this

Queftion had been pafs'd in the Affirmative, it

would have prevented all future Uneafinefs

that may unhappily rife upon this Subjed:, by

removing the Caufe of fuch Uneaiinefs, and

giving his Royal Highnefs whatWe apprehend

to be his Right; We make ufe of the Privi-

leges inherent in Members of this Houfe to

clear ourfelves to all Poflerity from being con-

cerh'd in laying it afide.

lb. Laftly, We thought it more incumbent

upon us to infift upon this Motion, for the

Sake of this Royal Family, under which alone

we are fully convinced we can live Free, and

under the Royal Family we are fully deter-

mined we ivill live Free,

Winchelfea and Bridgwater^

Nottingham^ Bedford,

Berkjbire, Weymouth^

Cobham, Bathurfi,

Chefierfietdy Coventry^

Cardigan, Ker,

Marlborough^ Suffolk,

Carteret^

FINIS,
ERRATA.

PAge 6. Line 13. flrike out the Word net :— P. 1 1. L, ir.'
inftead of Corrjentiondi Parliament, read Convention Parlia-

ment. P. 35. L. 15. flrike out the Words, little of, and in-
fert well. P. 60. L. 20. inftead of, the Royal Family, read
this Royal Family.
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